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JAMES BARHAM AND

I- IHE BEGINNINGS

The early ycars of the lSlh cenlury sa$
the s!.ead of chanse rinsins from lhe
o.isinal centrcs of London .nd Norsich
At thcsc Dllces rinsing socicties such as the
collese Youlhs had already bcen io eais-
rence lor man) yca.si bu! now snall local
socielies b.ge lo spring up across 1ne

!n mort cascs the only remaning lraces
ol such lards arc the occasionxl peal boa ,
and 11 is unlikcly thal fes companies su!
rired lor rcry lons. Rinsing. and more
eepccialJy ocal-rincing. beins essentiallv a
leanr afilir, it leeded lillle mor€ th.n the
loss of one or lwo mcnbers 10 break uD a
company. If one of these loss.s haDD€ned
ror s.me reason to be thc leadei and con_
duclor, then the break-up could all 1oo
eisily bc.ohe permanenr.

it is dimcult to cxaqSerate thc idportance
of a .apable and enlh8iaslic leader in any
rinrins sociely. lloweyer numero$ and
.aDabje a coNpany's mcmte4 without a
nalural leade. il will s@n lapse into medio-
dty or eren brcak up complctcly. Exam_
oles .r. legion. In Snssex Thomas Lintott
led the Horsnld company fiom 1777 nearly
lo the end ol the centrry. and vilh hic
Dassing r dectine soon ser in. In the fol-
losin! centuN thc.e ras a similar sto.v a1
Poins;ick in ailoucateshire. with rhe leAl
band dder 'William Etourt; andtlrerchale
been many such cases it more tcent times.

In general a new leader was more likely
ro apD€ar in a lo{n society hence the lods
history of the College Youtls .nd the St.
Martin\ Society, tle Cumberlands and the
NoNich Schol.B. But the molement to
lhe towns and th€ inevitably larser popula-
lions therFrhe 1wo factos that combin.d
lo Frov'de the new leaders-were by de-
finition abseni froD the .ounlryside, It
folloss from this that in almost any ruil
seiery thar survived fo. any appreciAble
period there will be found one nember,
normally ile conductor, shose srory iuts
like a slrong and unbroken rhread through
rhe varied lapestry of the gr€ter pdi! of
the sNicly's history, And wnen thal thredd
is brokei, even thotrgh the s@iety may sur-
ive bdefly, as il we.e driven by jls o{D
momenlum, the erd of the lipestry is nsr.

Tte Leds Youths are a f.ime esmple
of such a society. He.e rle rhread was
p.olided bt Jades Barh.m, who took up
rinsing abour !7al $hile in lis lale 'teens.
quickly c.me to lead the @mpany he had
joined at rh.t time. and ?0 yea$ later wA
(ill ringing wrth th€ society. During hB
lime the sociely rars n€arly 120 teak in
Kent and neighbourinq Susexi before his
arrild and afie! hls PNlng tlng
scarcely a do7en, Its fe.l in ringing 40,320
Bob Major in April. 1761, has e6ur€d il a
sp.cial Dlacc ir tle iislory of the Eterche.
Bu! its slory is an inlerdrinA one, and
North.ecount i .g. . . . .

THE LBNHAM SOCIETY

A,lhoush the Leeds Youlfis Society was
not lormed as such until the December of
1751, its o.igiis can bc lr.ced back to the
Iasl quarter of the provioN century, to ahe
year l68E and td the villase of lenham,

THE LEDDS YOUTHS
By the end of 1688 Jamcs II h.d ab,

dlcated a.d flcd, and the "Clorious Revolu
lion" wd svccpirB across the counlry- Bt
lhe aulumn the King's pro-Calholic policls
had caused considekblc discnslon, and onc
cannol hclp suspecli.a that the lraditional
.ineine on Nov, 5 that year. commcmorarina
King and Pa.liamenl's escapc from the
CalholicS Guy l'askca' plot ot 1605, miy
ha\r been conducted with more leeling tnan
usual, even iI the iingers thebsel!$ vere
unaeare thal Willi{n of Orangc {as thal
samc day landnrg at Torbay-

In Kent tle churchwardens ot St. Ma.r's,
LenhaD, "aUo d yc Ringers Gunpo{der
Dat" the sum ot 2/6 (roughly t4 at lo
day\ values) for their ivo.k lhal day, The
enlry in the parish accounts is the R61 .lear
r.fcrcnce ro a blnd of ringers in the 1own,
allhoueh there had bcon thrce bells in ih
church lover since tbe beeinning of the
cenlury and a fourlh had been added only
rso years preliously.

Lenham itlelf, lying sone nine miles
lrom ltaidslonc. jusl ofi the modern 4.20,
tr$ at thal period a s.oving market tovn.
Today ir is a quiel !;llase. ils old narlel
honse in the square coNerled into shops,
but in lhe 18tb cenlu.y it, ws lo hecom€ a
ffolrishing centre. with 1$o markcts a
seck and a twic€-yearly fdt, And the loNer
of its parish church was the true tiilhplace
oi the Leeds Youth.

From 1688 ils .inscrs rccciyed resular
p.ymerts lrom the churchwardens for ring
ing on spccia! occ6ions-fo. the proclam.-
tion of william and Mary in Febfua1y,
i689, and lheir sut^cqucnt coronation.
''att ye victory dver ye ffrench" in U04
(lhdt would lEve been M.rlborough's fiBt
greal victory, at Blcnhcim), "atl A Day of

In 1?09 Richard Phelps hld cast t{o
lreble to add to lbe old fo!r, and rhe 1712
ringins would coNcquently have ben o.
the six. At this tine rher€ wcre barely a
doTan .irss of six ln the @unly, and the
only rinss of eish! were thse at Deptford
and Darlford. ln the lisht of this, and ahc
abscnce of any donors' tames on the new
t.ebles, it secms likely that the Lenham
ringeb may pe.lraps have been in sone
dcsree rsponsible fot the $ork, and would
consequcntly hlve teen a kccn lnd cnc.

CHANGE RINGTNG
Durins th€ next 20 ycdB change ringing

must navo begDn to sp.ead into thc counly
fion neishbouring Irndon. Reco.ds of
ringing a1 lhis lime .re sparse, bu1 rhe
pradual ircrease in tne number of sixd and
cishts tells its orvn story. In l?20 Richdd
Pn€lps casl a new eignt for 'Winsham, in
1724 25 Samuel Knight cast an eighl for
St- N{ary's, Doyer, d.d another lor Canter-
bury cllhedral in 1726-28, and in l73t
Phelps cast . ring of eight for Green{ich.

The foUowing yea. at the lallor ptace, a
local sociely callins themsclvcs the Kentish
Youlhs rans a peal ot Grandsire Triples
"in the eigbth nonlh of their pr.ctice," and
{eic probably responsibl€ for slarling the
public appeal lhat led to thc addilion of
1Bo new t.cbl$ in 1734. The samc year
Pbelps auenenled the old six 3t wye to
eight, $d here loo the local men soon

scored a peal. This Pa G.n&ire Triple
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Mr. Cyril Watlen, Fho, !s EDort€d lasa
e€€kt lEs prcdnced m arfde (in *yehl
setiors) frcm James Barhd's Deal b@k,
dd the f6t pan ! Ellodoced or tbis

in 17:16. tne same yean that Phelps casl ye1
anolhcr Kcnl eiEhl, lhis tine Gravesend,

'rhen. in 1742, Phelps' succesor at
WhitechaFel, Thomas bstc.. casr a rina of
eishi for Harrictshan, a illase barely a
nile froD L.d!am. There could not have
been mlch of ! local band there, for their
neishbours, by now sryline themselves fte
l-enham Society, aln61 imdediatelr 1rans,
le.red their activiti€s lo the ncw rins,

Allhoush no reco.d remains of the I-.n-
ham Socicly's pcrformancd as a six'bell
band, they mut have been nol only rery
enlhusiaslic wihess theh pronpt faftfer
lo Hafietshen when th€ new !e!b were
hung lut also rely p.oficienl. Within a
year oi thc move thcy had rutra a 6.720 of
Oxfo.d T.cble Bob. followiDs ii three
monlhs later wilh a 6,?20 of Rot Major.
These peals were ru.8 in Ma.clt and tune,

The band vs a mixed one. Thonas
Barhan aud John Uunt $crc barely 20
ycaBold; Abraham Barham was seven yearg
Iheir senior, Then lhere were John Free-
land and Samuel Graylins, both in theii
early 30's; Henry Tilby, 12 yeare olde.
stillj Willi.n Hunt, who b{y have been
Iohn's brothei or, p.rhaF nore likely, his
ialher; and olhers whose nanes 5re noF
l6t bul were probably older mcn and lons-
slandiry membeis of the band.

Abolt ttris 1ime, i,e, probably in 1742 or
1743. another membe. ol the Ba.haD
lanily starled 10 learn to handle a bell,
James Bffban had been born in 1725, .nd
was prob.bly a younger brother of Thomas
and Abrahfln. sincc his father (also
named Jans) may aho have hccn a rinscr.
it rvd perha$ inevilable lhat he should
have taken up ringing. what vd certainly
not inevitable, however, sas that he should
prove 10 be a safe and compelenl ridger,
an .ble conductor and, what v6 more im-
portant, atr energetic and if,spiriru leader,
These coDbined attdbules, coupled with a
remarkable lonscyily which would eddble
hid lo continue tiDgins into hi! 90's, s,er.
to ensure that rle old Lenham Society
should bc.omc th€ Ieading rural sociery of

(To be continu€d)


